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association wislhed to express its willingness to assist in
the matter and accordingly the following resolution was
Epassed:
That the Alberta Medical Association puts itself on record as
being strongly in favour of a scheme to form a lhospital unit
to be placed at the disposal of the War Office and to be
called upon when required; and also that the Association
is in favour of authorizing the Alberta College of Physicians
and Surgeons to support, as fully as its finances will permit,
the organization of the hospital unit.

The association also resolved to support the efforts of
the Alberta Nurses' Association to obtain registration.
The subject of tlle presidential address was the " Social

Evil." Dr. Brett quoted statistics to show tlle terrible
effects of the two diseases considered under this heading,
and strongly impressed upon the profession the necessity
for further enlightenment of the public in the matter of
prevention and cure. Other interesting papers were read,
among themn one by Dr. Whitelaw, medical officer of health
at Edamonton, on the Puiblic Health Act. Thle next
annbal meeting of the association Will take place at
Edmonton, under the presidency of Dr. Whitelaw.

SERUMS SUPPLIED FREE.
The Ontario Board of Healtlh has announced its-inten-

tion of supplying free, from February lst, 1916, to
physicians, hospitals, healtlh boards, and the public
generally throughlout the province antitoxins and serums
for diphtheria, small-pox, meningitis, tetanus, rabies, and
other diseases. The appropriate material, which will be
prepared in the laboratories of the University of Toronto,
-will be supplied free to any applicant, on presentation of a
physician's prescription, by institutions formed by the
department. It is estimated tllat for diphtheria alone
from 150,000 to 200,000 doses may be needed witlhin the
year, and provision will be made for at least 500,000 doses
of typhoid vaccine. During the present war the Ontario
Board of Health lhas supplied large quantities of anti-
typhoid vaccine for use amonigst the troops. Down to
May, 1914, the cost of serums annually imported into
Canada was 120,000 dols. At that time, however, an
arrangement was made with the University of Toronto
whlereby antitoxin could be supplied to boards of healtl
and druggists at a muclh reduced rate. The splendid
results obtained at tlle Isolation Hospital, Toronto, tlhrough
the use of antitoxin in diplhtlheria, where the deatlh-rate
has been reduced from 16 to 6 per cent., has largely
influenced tlle Board of Health in deciding to prepare the
vaccine and supply it free of charge.

OUR BELGIAN COLLEAGUES.
SIR,-The wind up of tlhe year brings back to my mind

tlle events wlhich occurred a year ago at the same period,
wIhen you gave me the opportunity to expose to you the
sufferings of my country-folk, the crimes committed in
Belgium, the sad situation in wlhich so many Belgian
doctors and pharmacists were living.
Under the management of. a medical committee, you

immediately called upon the spirit of fellowship of the
members of our corporation, and I enjoyed the moving
co'nsolation to find that your call was responded to from
all quarters of tlle world.
On behalf of my colleagues in Belgium, and although
halave been unable for a good wh-iile to communicate with

them, I grasp this opportunity to deeply express to you, to
the chlairman and gentlemen of the committee, my hleat-
felt thanks for the lasting effort made by all of you during
the past year. The voices of all those you have so
generously assisted in their sufferings, of whom you may
have saved life, cannot yet reach you; fle Germans are
still tllere to prevent it. Later on, whlen we shall be
freed, when we will be able to think again and to express
freely our feelings, they will tell you themselves-better
than I could-tlhe greatness of your assistance.

I will oinly now beg you to accept the- gratitude of the
Belgian doctors and pharmacists-the gratefulness of their
little children, wlich must bless you at tlle distance.-
I am, etc.,
London, IV., Dec. 31st, 1915, C. JACOBS.

THE TONSILS.
Sip%,-Arising out of your review of a monograph on

The Tonsils by Dr. -Barnes (U.S.A.), two letters lave
recently appeared in the JOURNAL, one from. Dr. Mlechan
on December 25th, 1915, p. 948, and another from Dr.
Syme on January Ist, 1916, p. 33,-which appear to me to
call- for comment.

Dr. 5yme lays it down witlhout, qualification that "wlen
suLrgical interference is necessary" the "only operation
appiicable "is "enucleation of the tonsil "; that is to -say,
total removal of tlle whole tonsil en masse complete in its
capsule. Wlilst agreeing that total removal should be the
operation of choice in the general run of cases, more
especially in children, yet most of us would hesitate, and
so probably would Dr. Synme, to eviscerate the enitire
tonsillar bed in trained singers and oth-er adult professional
voice users, on account of the daniger of altering the formn
and deranging the muscular mechanism of the fauces from
post-operative adhesions.

Dr. Syme makes no dogmatic statement as to the tecli.
nique to be employed in effecting enucleation, holding
doubtless that tllere is considerable room for eclecticism
on that question.
Not so Dr. Mechan, however, who, wlhile lauding com-

plete removal by the old combined dissection and finger
technique favoured by general surgeons thirty years ago,
proceeds utterly to condemn the employment of thie
guillotine for the removal of tonsils. Dr. Mechan appears
to be under the misapprehension (in common, doubtless,
with. many others) that the teclhnique of the modern
guillotine operation resembles that carried out in the last
century, when many operators were satisfied with a sub-
total removal. It was, however, shown in 1910 by Whillis
of Newcastle and by Sluder of Chicago that in most
instances the tonsils could be completely and rapidly
enucleated by means of a modification of the Mackenzie
guillotine metlhod, provided- the slhaft was rigid and tlhe
edge .of the blade was dull rather than sharp. Tile
metlhods of techinique employed by Whillis and by Sluder
respectively, thouglh differing in detail, are similar in
principle, but it is unnecessary to my point to enter into
particulars.
The outstanding facts are that most specialists now aim

at the complete removal of a diseased tonsil en masse in
the general run of cases, more especially in children, and
that such enucleation can be carried out by experts,
(1) in every case by one or other of the various modern
dissection methods, (2) in nearly every case by the modern
guillotine method alone, and (3) in a somewhat less
number of instances by the snare and vulsellum only.
Many specialists, more especially those who favour tlle

snare method, resort to a preliminary dissection in difficult
cases and finislh up either with the snare or withi the blunt
guillotine. Others prefer and employ some form of dis-
secting method throughout as a routine measure, withouti
resortinig to the snare or guillotine, either alone or as an
adjunct. Such an attitude of personal preference for dis-
section methods, however, does not imply any agreement
witlh Dr. Mechan's allegations as to the inutility of the
Mackenzie type of guillotiine in radical removaI of diseased
tonsils, whetlher enlarged or othe-rwise. In many clinics
in this country, where school hildren are operated on, and
where nothing less than total removal of the tonsils is
invariably aimed at, the enucleating guillotine method of
Wlhillis alone is consistently and successfully employed for
that purpose.

It may be mentioned that to suci a pitch of perfection
lias enucleation with the guillotine been brought that
La Force in America and Elphick in this country have
actually gone so far as to devise haemostatio guillotines in
cirder to deal withl enlarged tonsils in haemophilics and in
anaemic children.
The whole subject was recently reviewed in a paper by

the last-named and myself, read at the annual meeting at
Aberdeen in 1914, and publislhed in full in the Journal of
Laryngology, December, 1914.i-I am, etc.,
London, W., Jan. 4th. WILLIAM HILL.

THE AUSCULTATION OF THE HEART.
SiRE I think it is time vwe recalled the motto, " Honour

wliere honour is due." Is it not the fact that the late

l A short abstract was publhlied in the BRITISi MEDIOA JOURNWrL
1914, vol. ii, p. 1019.


